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I. MISSION STATEMENT 

The objective of the UAMS Security Management Plan is to provide a safe & secure 
environment for employees, students, patients and visitors, of the University Of Arkansas 
for Medical Sciences, as well as to minimize the risk of injury or property loss due to criminal 
activity, or work place violence.  

The mission, values and philosophy of the UAMS Police Department and UAMS are to 
create a comprehensive system to provide health care and related services including 
education and research for the benefit of the people it serves. Consistent with the mission, 
values and philosophy of UAMS campus Deans, Medical Staff, and Administration has 
established and provide ongoing support for the Management Program set out in this plan. 

II. SCOPE

The Security Management Plan establishes the parameters within which a safe and secure
environment of care is established, maintained and improved for the UAMS campus. This
plan addresses specific responsibilities, general security and related employee education
programs. These and other elements of the Security Management Plan are directed toward
managing the activities of the staff so the risk of injury to patient, visitors and employees
on the U.A.M.S Campus (Little Rock) are reduced, and employees can respond
appropriately in emergencies. The U.A.M.S. Police Department makes suggestions on
security management issues to other areas outside of U.A.M.S. main campus through
requested Risk Assessments. The UAMS Police Department facilitates the Security
Management Program at UAMS.

The UAMS Police Department collects information from the following buildings on
campus:

List of applicable buildings:
Central Building (HAP) Site ID 18696
Ward Tower (HAP) Site ID 18696
Hospital (HAP) Site ID 18696
Psychiatric Research Institute (HAP) Site ID 18696
Jones Eye Institute (AMB) Site ID 18696
MRI (AMB) Site ID 18696
Out Patient Center (AMB) Site ID 18696

911 is contacted first. UAMS Police are a secondary response when notified.

UAMS Sleep Lab (Off site Business Class) Site ID 525518
University Women’s Clinic (Off site Business Class) Site ID 258911
University Women’s Health Center (Off site Business Class) Site ID 125240



III. AUTHORITY / REPORTING RELATIONSHIP

The UAMS Safety Coordinating Committee has authority to coordinate and administer the
UAMS Security Management Plan and its resulting policies and procedures. Program
implementation is the joint responsibility of the UAMS Police Department, Occupational
Health and Safety, and Telecommunications. The UAMS Environmental of Care
Committee, a subcommittee of the Safety Coordinating Committee establishes goals and
responsibilities, which are developed and reviewed as part of the annual evaluation, and
includes representatives from Occupational Health and Safety, Engineering & Operations,
Design and Construction, Clinical Engineering, Telecommunications, Police Department,
and Support Services.

The Environment of Care Committee is responsible for directing the security program,
including an ongoing, organization-wide process to minimize risk and threat to the welfare
of patients, visitors, and employees.

The Environment of Care Committee has been given authority by the Chancellor to
organize and implement the Security Management Plan. The Environment of Care
Committee will evaluate the trends and information gathered by the committee, develop
appropriate policies and procedures, understand applicable security regulations and
evaluate the effectiveness of the security program and its components on an annual basis.
Responsibilities of the Environment of Care include reporting significant findings to the
Safety Coordinating Committee.

IV. OBJECTIVES

1. Complete Incident reports for all security incidents.

2. To strive for the prevention of crime and to provide staff, patients, and visitors with a
safe and secure environment.

3. Increase staff knowledge of the procedure for reporting security incidents.

4. Utilize security technology as appropriate

5. Manage VIP and potential media (under the direction of the Campus Media Relation
Department).

V. INTENT PROCESSES 

A. Emergency Security Procedures: The UAMS Police Department maintains complete 
policies and procedures for actions to be taken in the event of a security incident or 
failure. Routine checks are made on all panic alarms, and all campus and parking area 
emergency phones. The Police Department dispatcher maintains view of camera on 
entryways and sensitive areas.    The UAMS Police department has a policy addressing 
civil disturbances, Policy # O-24. These include managing pedestrian and vehicle 
traffic and visitor control. In the event of a large group, assistance may be requested 
from the Little Rock Police Department, the Veteran’s Affairs Police Department, 
and/or the Arkansas State Police.  

The UAMS Police Department has an officer and a security officer stationed at the 
Emergency Department 24/7. A police officer is stationed in OPC Prisoner Intake area, 
Monday through Friday during regular business hours. Two security officers patrol the 



Cancer Institute during designated hours. A night shift officer works the main 
information desk and adjacent metal detector in the late night hours.  

Officers make regular rounds, unlock and lock exterior door at scheduled times, and 
respond to all police related calls to maintain a safe and orderly environment. The 
UAMS Police Department, in conjunction with the Media Relations Department, will 
assist media with an acceptable waiting location for information and reporting. 
Additional officers are called in as necessary to support these functions. 

B. Addressing Security Issues: A security risk assessment is conducted annually of the 
facility, which includes high risk sensitive areas. The UAMS Police Department 
maintains the following: 

Relative crime statistics 
Risk Assessment  
Incident Reporting System 

C. Reporting and Investigations: The UAMS Police Department documents security 
related incidents for patient and visitor incidents, employee incidents and property 
damage. Security Incident Reports of patient and visitor security related incidents are 
completed by the UAMS Police Department directed to the Chair of the Environment 
of Care Committee. Employees involved in security related incidents will contact the 
UAMS Police Department. These reports will also be directed to the Environment of 
Care Committee. 

The UAMS Police Department performs analysis of these incidents, the findings or the 
analysis is reported to the Environment of Care committee. The incident analysis is 
intended to provide an opportunity to identify trends or patterns that can be used to 
control or prevent future occurrences.  

Identification: Employees, Physicians, Volunteers, Students, Contractors and Vendors 
are identified by identification badges. These badges are to be worn above the waist 
for visibility.  Patients wear wristband identification in restricted areas where access is 
controlled:  

Access Control: 

High End: Sensitive areas are addressed from limited access control by use of 
identification cards, 24 hour monitoring and continuous staffing. 

Mid-Level: General areas are secured using card access and locks and keys. 

Low Level: Monitored through department policy related to visitor control and employee 
observation. 

D. Vehicular Access: Vehicular access to the Emergency Department area is monitored 
by the UAMS Police Department 24/7. 

VI. ORIENTATION AND EDUCATION

A. New Employee Orientation:  The Security Management Education Orientation and
Training Program, begins with the new employee orientation for all new employees. 

B. Annual Continuing Education: The Annual Continuing Education Program for UAMS 
includes self-directed computer based learning modules.  These modules contain 
learning materials and test.  These modules can be used by individual employees or 



as a guide for group presentations.  Directors or Managers determine the most 
appropriate method of instruction for employees in their department or unit.  Modules 
are reviewed and/or revised as necessary.  New modules are developed when the 
need is identified.   

C. Department Specific Training: Managers and/or directors are responsible for seeing 
that new and current employees are oriented to department security policies and 
procedures and specific job related hazards.  Employees working in security sensitive 
areas are trained in processes for minimum security risk. 

D. Contract Employees:  Assessment and needed education is done at the time of 
assignment. 

VII. INFORMATION COLLECTION AND MONITORING (ICES) – PERFORMANCE
MONITORING

UAMS ongoing performance monitoring is conducted. The following performance 
monitors have been established and will be maintained for the coming year.  Measuring 
security trends as follows: 

1. Assaults
2. Theft/Larceny
3. Workplace Violence

The UAMS Police Department oversees the development of performance monitors for 
the Environmental of Care and Safety Coordinating Committee. Data from these 
performance monitors   are reported quarterly to the Safety Coordinating Committee.  The 
objectives, scope, performance, and effectiveness of the Security Management Plan are 
evaluated annually by the Safety Coordinating Committee.   The following aspects of the 
program will be assessed: 

Staff Knowledge and Skills 
Noteworthy Trends or Incidents 
Goals and Objectives for the Upcoming Year 

VIII. ANNUAL EVALUATION

A. The Safety Officer has overall responsibility for coordinating the annual evaluation
process with each of the seven functions associated with managing the Environment 
of Care.  The annual evaluation examines the objectives, scope, performance, and 
effectiveness of the Safety Management Program.  

B. The annual evaluation is presented to the SCC by the end of the first quarter of each 
year.  The SCC reviews and approves the report.  The deliberations, actions, and 
recommendations of the SCC Committee are documented in the minutes.  The annual 
evaluation is distributed to the Chancellor, Vice Chancellor for Clinical Programs, 
Board of Trustees, Medical Director and other department managers as appropriate. 
This finalizes the evaluation process. 

IX. CORRESPONDING POLICIES

UAMS Police Department Policies:

Code Red   A-01,
Code Green   A-02,
Code Gray   A-03,



Code Pink/ Infant Abduction   A-06 
Code White/ Bomb Threat Policy   A-07,  
Security Alarm Procedures   A-08,  
Methadone Robbery Response   A-09  
Biomedical Research BL3  A-10     
Radiation Storage Areas  A11  
Presidential Trauma Scenario   S-01  
Foreign Dignitaries / VIP Security   S-02, 
Lock Down/Active Shooter S-08   
Emergency response Procedures   S-10 

 Administrative Guide Polices 

11.3.01 Building and Grounds Security 

11.3.02 Parking 

11.3.03 Traffic Citation Appeals 

11.3.04 Two-Wheeled Vehicle Policy 

11.3.05 UAMS ID Badge Issuance and Replacement 

11.3.06 Bomb Threat Plan - "Code White" 

11.3.07 Workplace Violence Prevention Plan 

11.3.08 Code Active Shooter - Lockdown Alert  

http://www.uams.edu/AdminGuide/PDFs/11.3.01.pdf
http://www.uams.edu/AdminGuide/PDFs/11.3.01.pdf
http://www.uams.edu/AdminGuide/WIN11302.html
http://www.uams.edu/AdminGuide/WIN11302.html
http://www.uams.edu/AdminGuide/WIN11303.html
http://www.uams.edu/AdminGuide/WIN11303.html
http://www.uams.edu/AdminGuide/WIN11304.html
http://www.uams.edu/AdminGuide/WIN11304.html
http://www.uams.edu/AdminGuide/PDFs/11.3.05.pdf
http://www.uams.edu/AdminGuide/PDFs/11.3.05.pdf
http://www.uams.edu/AdminGuide/PDFs/11.3.06.pdf
http://www.uams.edu/AdminGuide/PDFs/11.3.06.pdf
http://www.uams.edu/AdminGuide/WIN11307.html
http://www.uams.edu/AdminGuide/WIN11307.html
http://www.uams.edu/AdminGuide/PDFs/11.3.08.pdf
http://www.uams.edu/AdminGuide/PDFs/11.3.08.pdf
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	The purpose of the Hazardous Materials and Waste Management Plan is to identify and manage materials known by virtue of health, flammability, or reactivity rating to have the potential to harm humans or the environment.  The plan also addresses educa...
	The mission of UAMS is to improve the health, health care and well-being of Arkansans and of others in the region, nation and the world by:
	 Educating current and future health professionals and the public;
	 Providing high-quality, innovative, patient- and family-centered health care and also providing specialty expertise not routinely available in community settings; and
	 Advancing knowledge in areas of human health and disease, translating and accelerating discoveries into health improvements.
	II. SCOPE

	The Hazardous Materials and Waste Management Plan establishes the parameters within which hazardous materials and waste are handled, stored and disposed of at UAMS.  This plan addresses administrative issues such as maintaining chemical inventories, ...
	III. AUTHORITY / REPORTING RELATIONSHIPS

	The UAMS Safety Coordinating Committee has authority to coordinate and administer the UAMS Hazardous Materials and Waste Management Plan and its resulting policies and procedures.  Program implementation is the responsibility of the Occupational Heal...
	The Environment of Care Committee is responsible for directing the Hazardous Materials and Waste Management program, including an ongoing, organization-wide process to minimize risk and threat to the welfare of patients, visitors, and employees.
	The Environment of Care Committee has been given authority by the Chancellor to organize and implement the Hazardous Materials and Waste Management Plan. The Environment of Care Committee will evaluate the trends and information gathered by the commi...
	IV. OBJECTIVES
	1. Increase staff knowledge of hazardous materials used and how to protect themselves from these hazards.
	2. Maintain accurate inventories of hazardous materials in the work area.
	3. Ensure investigation and clean-up of a hazardous materials spill or release.
	4. Ensure investigation of potential exposures to chemical related hazardous materials.
	5. Increase staff knowledge of their role in the event of a hazardous materials spill or release.
	6. Increase staff knowledge of location and use of Safety Data Sheets (SDS).
	V. INTENT PROCESSES
	A. Selecting, handling, storing, using, disposing of hazardous materials/waste- Department Directors and/or Managers are responsible for evaluating and selecting hazardous materials. The Department of Occupational Health & Safety (OH&S) will work with...

	Materials are handled, stored, and disposed of in accordance with the Safety Data Sheet (SDS), policies included in the UAMS Hazardous Materials and Waste Program, in addition to the guidelines for the use of radiation, and applicable laws and regula...
	B. Applicable Law and Regulation – UAMS ensures that hazardous materials are used, stored, monitored, and disposed of according to applicable law and regulation, which includes, but is not limited to the following:

	   OSHA Hazard Communication Standard
	 OSHA Bloodborne Pathogens Standard
	 OSHA Formaldehyde Standard
	 OSHA Ethylene Oxide Standard
	 OSHA Personal Protective Equipment Standard
	 OSHA Occupational Exposure to Hazardous Chemicals in Laboratories
	 EPA Regulations
	 DOT Regulations
	Department Directors and/or Managers are responsible for conducting an annual inventory of hazardous materials.  SDSs’ are available and employees are instructed on their location and use.  The UAMS Hazard Communication Program establishes methods fo...
	C. Managing Chemical, Chemotherapeutic, Radioactive, Regulated Medical, and Infectious Waste- The control of hazardous waste is the responsibility of the generating department.  The department Director and/or Manager is responsible for identifying all...

	Detailed information concerning specific disposal plans can be found in the institution’s Hazardous Waste Management Plan, Radiation Safety Plan and Biosafety Plan.
	D. Monitoring and Disposing of Hazardous Gases and Vapors- UAMS develops and implements a schedule for monitoring exposure to hazardous gases and vapors.  The OH&S Industrial Hygiene Officer manages the monitoring in accordance with nationally recogni...
	Gases and vapors that are monitored include, but are not limited to:

	 Formaldehyde (annually)
	 Xylene (annually)
	 Waste anesthetic gases (tri-annually)
	E. Storage of Hazardous Materials and Waste- Hazardous chemicals are located within the generating department until deemed unwanted.  These wastes are then transported out of the department to the hazardous waste storage area located outside the Centr...
	Chemotherapeutic, hazardous drugs and bio-hazardous waste is managed by both the Biohazard team (Biosafety Officer) and Environmental Programs Manager as appropriate. The Radiation Safety Officer manages radioactive waste.
	F. Reporting of hazardous materials/waste spills, exposures, and other incidents- The UAMS Incident and Injury Report form documents exposures from hazardous material spills.  One of the following investigates hazardous materials spills: the UAMS Envi...

	Exposures to levels of hazardous materials in excess of published standards are documented using the UAMS Incident and Injury Report form.
	G. Emergency Procedures- Emergency procedures for hazardous materials and waste are described in the various UAMS safety manuals:  Hazardous Materials and Waste Management Plan, Biosafety, Radiation, Exposure Control and Laboratory Safety.  These plan...
	VI. ORIENTATION AND EDUCATION

	A. New Employee Orientation: New employees are trained on the UAMS Hazard Communication Program during New Employee Orientation.  Training is through self-directed computer based learning modules. includes information on the availability of the progra...
	B. Annual Continuing Education: The Annual Continuing Education Program for UAMS includes self-directed computer based learning modules.  These modules contain learning materials and tests.  These modules can be used by individual employees or as a gu...
	C. Department Specific Training:  Directors/Managers are responsible for ensuring that new employees are oriented to departmental specific hazardous materials.  This training includes the safe handling, use, and storage of hazardous materials, spill p...
	Department Directors and Managers are responsible for orienting new employees to the department and inform them of specific hazardous materials and waste procedures.  Directors and Managers will train their employees in departmental or job-related ha...

	Each employee is responsible for following the guidelines set forth in the Hazardous Materials and Waste Program.  Employees complete annual education regarding hazardous materials and waste in the workplace and responsible for understanding how the ...
	D. Contract Employees:  Assessment and education is done at the time of assignment for the Hazardous Materials and Waste Program.
	VII. INFORMATION COLLECTION & EVALUATION (ICES) - Performance Monitoring
	A. UAMS conducts ongoing performance monitoring.  The following performance monitors have been established as follows:

	1. Measure number of chemical spills for trending.  This will include spills in the research, academic and clinical settings.  Information is reported quarterly to the Environment of Care and Safety Coordinating Committees.  Training will be offered w...
	2.  Measure the amount of bio-hazardous waste generated per adjusted patient day.  The goal of FY20 is to continue to reduce the amount of regulated medical waste generated per adjusted patient day. The goal ≤ 1.50 pounds per adjusted patient day.
	B. The Environmental Programs Manager, Fire/Life Officer and the Director of Occupational Health & Safety oversee the development of performance monitors for the hazardous materials program.  Hazardous materials management reports to the EOC every qua...
	VIII.   ANNUAL EVALUATION
	A. The Environment of Care Committee Chairman has overall responsibility for coordinating the annual evaluation process with each of the five functions associated with the management of the Environment of Care.  The Environmental Programs Manager perf...


	B. The annual evaluation is distributed to the Safety Coordinating Committee, Chancellor, Vice Chancellor for Clinical Programs, Board of Trustees, Medical Director and other department managers as appropriate.  This finalizes the evaluation process.
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